Important: Your manuscript is not complete until all permissions are received by CRC. Failure to obtain and submit all permissions and verifications will result in delay of publication of your work.

PERMISSION PROCEDURE

Dear Contributor;

It is with great eagerness that we strive to publish your work and as you know a (crucial, vital, very important, indispensable) part of the process is ensure that we meet all legal requirement before we can publish your work. Please read carefully the Permission Procedure and follow all the necessary steps for securing that your work meets legal requirement. As the author, it is your responsibility to obtain all necessary permissions for copyrighted material.

The Permission Procedure involves the following steps:

1. Complete the Permission Verification Form (PVF) – Page 2
2. Submit to copyright owners the Copyright Permission Request (CPR) – Page 3
3. Fax or email to Taylor and Francis the PVF, and a copy of the CPR you sent to the copyright owner
4. Once you secure from the copyright owners the written permission, please fax a copy to Taylor and Francis

Permission Verification Form (PVF) – Page 2

Carefully read and fill out the PV form, sign it and return to Taylor and Francis. Every text excerpt, figure, and table in your work must be either original, fall within the public domain, or have written permission for use. This form must be completed and returned even if there are no figures or table in your section.

Option A – No Permission Required

My work, text/figure(s)/table(s), is original, has not been published before, or is in the public domain. If you select this option please:

• Complete and sign the Contributor/Chapter Information section in the PVF
• Submit the completed P.V. form via fax to 561-997-7249.

Option B – Written Permission Must Be Obtained By The Contributor

The following text/figure(s)/table(s) have been published before in the following sources. I will obtain written permission from the copyright owner. If you select this option please:

• Complete and sign the Contributor/Chapter Information section
• Send to the copyright owner/s listed in the PV form the Copyright Permission Request
• Submit to Taylor and Francis via fax to 561-997-7249 the completed P.V. and C.P.R.

Copyright Permission Request (CPR) - Page 3

Use one CPR for each copyright owner for the material you want to publish in your work. Indicate the text excerpt, figure or table number in your manuscript as it will appear in the T&F publication. Reference the title/author/publication date/figure, table, or text excerpt/pages[s] of the Source in the publication of the copyright owner. Submit written permission letters to Taylor and Francis and keep a copy for your records.

It is important that the all the contact information for the Owners be completed (i.e. contact person, organization address, city, state, country and most important phone number, when possible email) this enable CRC to expedite the process.

We greatly appreciate your prompt attention to this important matter of complying with the legal requirement to request in written permission from the copyright owner of the text excerpt, figure, or table you need to publish in your chapter. In this request you must identify the text excerpt/figure/table number in the CRC publication and the original source.
This form must be completed and returned even if there are no figures or table in your section.

PERMISSION VERIFICATION FORM (PVF) – PAGE 2

Contributor & Chapter Information

(Print or type name)

(Sign) (Date)

(Chapter title) (Chapter number)

☐ Option A/No Permission Required - My work, text/figure(s)/table(s), is original, has not been published before, or is in the public domain.

☐ Option B/Written Permission Required - I, the author, will obtain written permission from the copyright owner for the materials that have been published before and requires permission.

☐ Attached please find #_____ completed Copyright Permission Request – Page 3

Written Permission/s Required

Verification of all text, figures and tables must be submitted to our company before you work can be published

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRC Work Figure #/Table(s) /Text pg.</th>
<th>Source Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Author</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Publisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pages &amp; Year Published</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Important: Please submit the completed PVF and copies of the CPR immediately to Taylor and Francis – Helena Redshaw – Editorial Project Development
Tel: 561-998-2541 - FAX: 561 998-9784 – Email: Helena.redshaw@taylorandfrancis.com
I am preparing material for: ____________________________________________________________
in ____________________________________________________________
to be published by CRC Press LLC. I hereby request permission for non-exclusive world rights in this and all subsequent editions, revisions and derivative works, in English and in foreign translations, in all formats, including CD-ROM and electronic media, from the following:

I would like to include the following material from your publication:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Author:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publication Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Text title and page: ____________________________________________________________

Figure(s): __________________________________ Table(s): __________________________________

Will appear in the CRC publication as text or labeled as:

Figure(s): __________________________________ Table(s): __________________________________

Please sign the release form below. Suitable credit will be given in the use of the material; if you have a preferred statement, please indicate it below. If you are not the copyright controller, please indicate to whom I should apply. Your prompt consideration of this request is appreciated.

Yours very truly,

Requestor

I (we) grant the permission requested above.

By: ____________________ Date: ______________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Taylor and Francis Use Only</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cat number:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributor:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT INFORMATION FOR SOME MAJOR PUBLISHERS

John Wiley & Sons (should be no fee up to 8 figures/tables)
http://www.wiley.com/WileyCDA/Section/id-152.html
contact: Patrick Murphy
phone: 201.748.6014

Elsevier (should be no fee)
http://www.elsevier.com/homepage/guestbook/?form=permis
McGraw Hill (usually $25 per figure/table)
http://epointprod.mhedu.com/wa/permissions.htm
contacts: Patrick Shearer, Ebony Rosa

Pearson Education/Prentice Hall (usually $132 per figure/table)
http://www.prenhall.com/mischtm/permissions.html

IEEE (should be no fee unless you are using full chapters)
http://www.ieee.org/portal/index.jsp?pageID=corp_level1&pa
path=about/documentation/copyright&file=reqperm.xml&xsl=g
eneric.xsl or copyrights@ieee.org
contact: Jacqueline Hansson
email: j.hansson@ieee.org

Kluwer Academic (incl. Chapman & Hall: Science, Tech and Food Science) (should be no fee)
233 Spring Street Fl 7
New York, NY 10013
Fax: +1-212-463-0742
contact: Georgia Prince
e-mail: georgia.prince@wkap.com

Lippincott Williams & Wilkins (usually $50-60 per figure/table)
http://www.lww.com/resources/permissions/books-
nursingjournals.html
contact: Keith Murphy
phone: 410.528.4122

Nature
Permissions@nature.com

ASME (usually $10-20 per figure/table)
permissions@asme.org
contact: Beth Darchi
phone: 212.591.7700,
fax:212.591.7292
email: darchib@asme.org

Blackwell Science
(should be no fee)
350 Main Street
Malden, MA 02148
Fax: (781) 388-8255.
Email: lindsay.doyle@blacksci.co.uk

Springer Verlag
http://www.springer.de/rights/contacts.html

Oxford University Press
198 Madison Avenue
New York, NY 10016
fax: 212-726-6444
phone: 212-726-6037
e-mail: permissions@oup-usa.org

Cambridge University Press
http://uk.cambridge.org/information/rights/permission.htm

Important: Please submit the completed PVF and copies of the CPR immediately to
Taylor and Francis – Helena Redshaw – Editorial Project Development
Tel: 561-998-2541 - FAX: 561 998-9784 – Email: Helena.redshaw@taylorandfrancis.com